
SPRING OPENINGS
.EVENT OF THEWEES

Exceptionally Fine Displays of Mill
ucry and Dry Goods.Gala

Day in Lanrens.
Tennyson says "in the springtime

young man's fancy lightly turns I
thoughts of love," and some one hf
said an old man thinks of fishing an
the nibbling trout when the days gro
warm; but a woman no matter of win
age thinks of new hats and new clotl
es when the spring time comes.

In evidence of this, Friday last wt
a gala day with the merchants in tl
city. The spring openings in tl
dry goods and millinery stores kei
the women busy, and a few men wt
think they are capablo of appreciatlr
a beautiful creation in straw and la<
and flowers also visited the millinei
stores.
The Davis, Roper Co. had a displr

-of everything new and attractive
spring goods. Their store was arti
tically decorated with a deep gret
and white fringe which hung from tl
ceiling, then a trellis of flowers, ar
here and there handsome potted plan!
The decorations and window dresslt
was the work of Mr. Gary Eichelber,
er. On the first counter in the w<
man's department was a display
ready made waists, in lace, silk, ai
hand embroidery, dress goods
pleaso every fancy, tissues, silk, po
gees, mulls, batiste, etc. A very ban
-some black taffeta accordian pleat*
dress was noted among the rea(
made dresses. The millinery de-par
ment where Miss Wannamak
greeted the many callers was a gard<
of beautiful hats. On one count
was a display of tailored hats in s
the new shapes, in tan and brown ai
black and white straws and braids,
dress hats a beautiful black and will
with big black and white plumes wi
much admired, a handsome pannan
trimmed witli wheat in white and yc
low and black with the new swingh
bandeau also caused much favorah
comment. A Milan straw with chec
erboard trimming of peach blooms ai
Stems was something new. The wi
dow display was a figure attired
a dress of pale sunset taffeta wearii
an exceedingly handsome white h
with white plumes and small pit
flowers. The assortment of childrei
hats was particularly attractive in th
store.
The L. A. Sparks spring openh

was a success in every way. Tl
window display was very effective co
slsting of a figure dressed in bla<

very handsome black pljmes an
>. touches of gilt. The window was de<

orated with hanging baskets of fiov
ers and wreaths of violets. Auion
the most attractive hats was a beaut
ful black braid with a wreath of pin
crush roses and a bunch of black tip

a another whs a stylish turban of pai
o Bies, a pretty white hat had silver tii
is sue facing which seems to be ver
id stylish this season. The L. A. Snarl
w Co. also carry an attractive assortinei
it of dry goods and notions,
i- 0. B. Simmons & Son had an attra<

the display both In dry goods and I
is hats. The center counter containt
ie a beautiful assortment of dress mi
ie terlal, mousscliue de sole in all tl
[)t new shades with exquisite Persia
10 bands to match for trimmings In evei
ig conceivable way besides Rajah ar
:c Shantung silk in many shades. Tl
y embroidery assortment was especial

beautiful. This house is agent for tl
iy Royal Society embroidery cottons ai
In stamped goods In many beautiful pa
s- terns, their window display of the!
;n goods was very attractive. Handson
ie silk Japanese kimonas and spring co;
id suits were also shown to advantag
s. Mioö Crosby the milliner was k«;
ig busy showing the new hats In the mil
g- Inory department. Among the mo
0- beautiful was a straw colored ch
of with crown banked with roses, illa<
id and foliage, another was of bur;
to straw and black French straw svt
n- black wings spreddlng over the crow
d- A pretty hat for a young girl was
3d white Milan with white wings ai
|y black velvet, and for the little t
t- nothing dalnter than a little loghoi
er with a crown of white braid and whi
in ribbon. A handsome black chip Wl
er a crown of roses, foliage and grap
ill was much admired,
id rV. Q. Wilson Co. hatl a fine dlspli
In of dress goods and notions for tl
te Spring Opening. Kilkenny BUitlnj
as and flaxon waist matoHalj as well
la linen from the handkerchief Quality
d- linen sheeting was ctaiong the asMil
ig nient of white goods. ,n silks the
le is a variety from g'.i rla in black
k- the beautiful colors In shantung, po
id gee, foulard and all the new weav
n- both in silk and merceriser goods.
In The Terry dry goods store also hi
ig a pretty collection of dress inateri
at on exhibition for the spring openh
ik Friday. Their line of cotton reps
i's all the new shades will please ai
iis taste. Summer silks and white goo

In abundance. A beautiful assortme
ig of table linen was on display,
lie Swltzer Co. had a stylish display
n. dress goods as well as millinery. The
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ing shades and several beautiful hut
effectively arranged beneath a hangln
basket of flowers. A large plcturo hi

g In black, a yellow straw with cabocho
1- of straw und bunches of wheat, and
k pannnma with trimmings of red ve
s, vet and geraniums completed the wli
i- dow arrangement

Th^ assortment of dress goods wei
y cotton, wool and silk. Among thes
is materials was the beautiful mirrc
it cashmere and cloth of gold, rajih an

shantung, susine and foulard silk
The millinery department was bankc

In with flowers of every variety that tt
d I caster season brings. Miss Thon

hill knows just how to place a hat c
a customers head to make It most hi
coming. She exhibited many very st:
lish shapes in large hats and in tt

id j popular small hat or turban. Amou
them was a pink and green straw tu
ban with a mlllltary ornament and
black and white chip with a large che

id of a black rose with white hyacinth
t- There were shapes In both lar§
se and small styles turned and bent
>e ways to suit every face,
ut .. K- Minter & Bro. showed a heai
e. tlful assortment of wash suits ar
ut senarate skirts. Their colored linei

were very attractive also.
W. H. Ashendorff is having a vei

successful sale for two weeks. Amoii
the bargains are many varieties
white goods, corded pique, soisett
creponette and flaxon for waists ar
linens in colors. The penny bargall
arc needles and pins, hooks and eye
etc.
Hed Iron Racket has an attracts

window of spring and summer good
ready made skirts and waists ai
beautiful patterns in ginghams ai
zepheyes.
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Deafness Cannot he Cured.
by local apllcations, aa they ennn
reach the diseased portion of the ea
There is only one way to cure deafnei
and that is by constitutional remedic
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed COldltlon of the mucouslining of the Eu
tachlan Tube. When this tube is li
(lamed you have a rumbling sound
imperfect hearing, and when it is e
tirely closed Deafness is the resul
and unless the inflammation can 1
taken out ami this tube restored
its normal condition, hearing will 1
destroyed forever; nine eases out
ten are caused by Catarrh, which
nothing but an inflamed condition
the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Doll a

for any case of Deafness (caused 1
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars fr<
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. So
by Druggists, 7.">c
Take Hall's Family Pills for co

stipation._
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YOUR

.aäter 0x1orte
¦^wtt EXT Sunday will be Easter. The rustle of Easter Garments is already~)r" in the air. Every new and Dainty Dress and every Spring Suit will

need new Footwear. It matters not how good a suit a man may wear, or how
handsome of the Woman's gown, if the Shoes are not right.it's all off. Don't
mar your whole appearance with old Shoes. The best looking feet that walk
the street on Easter morning, will be wearng our new Spring Shoes. We've
Shoes for everybody.

There's not a choice style or a wanted shoe of any merit that's missingfrom our spring lines.

For Men
Boyden's at.$5.50 and $6.(0
Walk-Over at.$3.50 to $5.00
Other makes.$2.00 to $3.00

For the Boys
Shoes just like dad's $1.50 to $3.00

And Don't Forget the Baby
Beautiful line of Soft Soles, all colors

For Ladies
Dainty slippers including durable

straps, instep straps and ribbon tics,
all the styles now in vogue. Prices
range from .$2.00 to $4.00

For Misses and Children
Ankle strap Pumps all leathers

and sizes.

See our line of Straw Hats

Copeland's
The One Price Shoe Store

Customers Shoes Shined Free

The Just as Good as Ours
are not as Cheap as Ours A. Display of Easter Wearables The Just as cheap as Ours

are not as Good as Ours

That Will Meet With Approval the Demands of the Most FastidiousWe offer Merchandise of Quality in Every Department of our Store at prices that are sure to please. Our intention in everyinstance is to give value received for every purchase made with us. We have the biggest and best selected stock that
we have ever shown. It's to your interest to see.

Specials in Ladies' Department for Easter

The Svvellest Hats
Ever Shown Here

We are showing every kind of hat
that the mind can imagine in all the
sizes from small to large. The kind for
the ones that can't wear the largershapes. The kind for the ones that want
the medium up to the largest. There
is one thing that we want you to remem¬
ber and notice, that when you get yourhat from us the quality and style is in it,and no one will give you more for your
money than we.

A special Shirt Waist value that
can't be matched, it makes no difference
where you go.

Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waists
in the season's styles. Trimmed in Em¬
broidery and*Lace. Worth everywhere
75c to $l.OO. Price, while this lot lasts,

50c_
Something You Should See

The beautiful Checked Lawns made
at the Watts Mills, we think one of the
greatest values that we have ever offered.
Its just what you want for Waists and
Dresses. A great value at the prices,

10 and 12 l-2c

The Best Values in
Ready-to-Wear Garments
for Ladies Ever Show Here

It is not exagerating to say that no
other store here attempts to carry as com¬

plete a line of Ready-to-Wear garments
as we do. We are showing some excep¬tional values in Woolen coat suits at

$15.00, 20.00 and 25.00
Special line of Ladies' Wash Coat

Suits in the very newest stvlcs from
$4.00 to 12.50

Ladies' Voile and Panama Skirts ill
the best styles for the season. We have
never shown a better line for the pricethan we are showing this season. Prices

$5.00 to 17.50
All that is new in Ladies' Neckwear

is shown here. If you are interested in
this line don't fail to see what we are
showing.

Buy Your White Lawn Here
We have the best values we have

ever shown. Come let us show you the
specials at

10, 12 1-2 and 15c

Just what the Men and Boys should buy for Easter

4»*«» ...irioMfit H0Q k>
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Spring Suits are Ready
Now you arc just as anxious to see

them as we are to have you. We have
the lines that are undisputedly pre-emi¬nent in American Ready-to-Wear Clothe s
for Men and Voting Men. All the other
New Spring Men's Wear is ready from
Shoes to Hats.

Men's and Boys'
Straw Mats for Easter

in all that is
Newest and Best
Neckwear Specials for Laster

We have- the best values in the new
shades. A great assortment at the price

25 and 50c
Men's Shirts in the very best values

that it is possible for yon to buy. Noth¬
ing better to be had at the price

50c, $1.00 and 1.50
Men's Low Shoes in just the style and

kind of Leather you want. More to se¬
lect from than ever. Price

_$.?.()() to 6.00
Ladies' and Children's

Low Cuts
In this line we believe we are show¬

ing the best that can be had. ZieglcrPros., Selby .Shoe Co., and Queen Qual¬ity.just the style and leather that looks
and wears best. Nothing better at these
prices :

$2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50

"WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU
DAVIS-ROPER COMPANY,Outfitters for the Whole Family. Laurens, S. C


